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Pl'BLISHFn DAILY. Fxcf-pt Sunday,

AT THE 3TAK BUILDINGS, *

!f arthwest 0<rn»«r PtnaAte and 11th 8t., byThe .Evening Star Itewspapsr Company,
fe. H. KAUFFXAXN, iTrt L

"...r~Tftx T-rrrrxa 8t*« Ik «rrv«d to imh«r»1N>r« In -he
et'j fcjr rmiT"Tm, i« their own a* i ouat. at lOcciiU 1-er
Xeek, or 44c. per month Co| .< at the rooster. 2

nt» each By mail puilu« prepaid.jo ccau a
a. ji.th. PM year. a\ nwutU, $3.

IF.i] t»r»«1 at the Port Office at Waah.nirten. D. C.. aa
WouJ-oUm moll matter )
Tut Wkkklt 8ru~|rabl!«b»il on Frtiil-ll »

fenr, i>osbMr<- prepaid Six .ninth*. 50 .en n.
tW~ Ml iua:t cnherriptiona ni'i«t he paid in adraac,:

Do paper «eiit longer t'.ian is paid lor
Bate. of advertlatnir made known an appHmtfon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
w. c. r. l. meeti.no in t*ik in-

Ui-H»x t,f 1H p*rin«»LsI Herr.',:*> and H'jri'*®.WFJ>KUiDAV, February 'JO, 1:30 p.m.. it OtNpel
M^si.m Rooms, !»30 Peian. »ve. L^ctnrc: "ILato to
Healtii," by Dr. I> S. I^amk Pr:>t«»Kior of Anatomy,
Howird M**di«al < ulletre. Illu*' ration* from life -ize
chert. All united A. E. BOVEE. frl«Ll9-2t°

THE ANNUAL FLFCTTON FOR DfRKC-
.OS^tor*ofth» NORTHERN LIBERTY MARKET
1 '* >VIt A\Y willl>e held ut the ofti<-e of sml oit&ii'ttjr
M Vli< H 11, I sMi 1'oIIm open fmi, 1 to j». in.
Tran ftr cloned Mn»*cJ. 1 ; oi«:i March l'J.
(l^<MtiuMrll GEO. P. BOHHE It, Sfrj*tary.
t __o, THE ANNUAL MEETING op THE
C -Tj at« . fc» oh^raof the NORTHERN LIBERTY
MARKET CwMPANY wdl i* held at the offci-e. of said
.c x ..uy 1M«».

1 GEO. P. BOHREK, Secretary.

r' JOHNC. AI1I)M\N,
IV oki)iiiil» r, 420 11 tt st. n. w.

Bmstm for MUttifT, CltlcOrnMritttiotw and other
clnbs reasonable rate*. fe.Vlm

H. H ftMITH. ARTIST.
Laryest Studio id W rahmtrton.

Cor. Ath am! Mans. ave.
Craven h»rtr«jt* from 4 to H7.Y
W«-i!> or Monthly layroents taken.

SatisflWior «¦> a ranted. open tiutil 0 t< m. fl3-Gt#
ot.-«. v n ¦ mm alii m womol
?rf» AST) 741 7T1I ST. N.W.

4 Lcafe^t 1.or.se in tlf cty u \ i:> your Furniture,
Ctij eta. 111 ( lcths, Alattii-yn, lal > i arr.a^t hTl>Jriif-
«latorn. Mctm, Ac Etcrwluiijr il the il«ju»«2iinii^!)-

ir ):L» tele! i n credit a* c'&fai'n» tiie> ^ai^ be bought
for cash.

VE yiAJkh A3KD LAY" AI L CAJ^illb iREE OF
myJl CCjhT.

THE INAUGURATION.
Alu.NO XuE LilSF Of 31AKCH.

PENNSYLVANIA AVKIIT. VIEWING STANDS.
AT 14T1#. 13TH, J»TH AND 7TH STS.

The sin'tiir^'t an<l Nst t ua>tll fed Mtandn. and
.r^tetl wth » \»*»nr «il abt.ilipe *c«rltr and romfurt.
TV' onh *tar»;|* frou whicharlnran i mu'Mtnu'ted

cau baurox the uiauKur.il i»ax*ade wnile rnan h-
1T.«C.
Comfortable Aumhered cMir* to roiTMi-ond w»tb

nuuib^if J «-oup.»n t'ekfta «»niy *>ld.
You ca. com *»nd >r«>"at will. Y'our ccnj^>n ticket en¬

title* you to :!.;>» pm.tar*.
tientk^narly i*hrr* enwaired to see that patrons have

tbeir j»ro|H-r i<raN.
Karh irrand «taad ittder the supervision of an aole

ai.-l . iiiM trut man: jr»*r.
Front aiM»ve menti*»ue*l xtai.ds the competitive drill-*

of the FlaxiiU au Clubs on tbeeveniUK «»i Marcli 4 cau
se**n.
Coupon cbair ^eat-* i < w cn salt* at Droop's. !.*?.">

Peuusylvauui av*>nu»* for stands at 7th audiniists,
a:id at \li'l«»r/t Herbert.-. 1417 Pennsylvania avenue,
for tiar two ntairds in front of National Theater.

IfI. IS. «*J.00aud accordiay t loc ation.
JTLIU8 UHSNJW1H,

fl 9-111 isine^« Oflcf, Jf.'j Peunsy 1 van ia ave.
rilW) MCE I.AHlfE WINDOWS, SECOND FLOOR.
1 w?th heat, to view parade March 4; price $.*10. Ap-
yiy at (IfV Wore,334 Peuu. av .. u.w. 11'

KENT.FOR INAC<H RATION. PARLOlI.f (^I ruou. andbcth;n>rDff house;street oara j>aaa
t i)< or. AtlvireMtUSHlNd, Staroflbce. If

(\ N LY A If V MORE OF THosE ELEGANT
f v. imio\v« Houtbweat corner Pennsylvania avenue

1 fr. Th*^e aindi.WH afford au unot>-
airt.t te«i \ tew of the iTocension clear t«» tLe Canitol.
f:ye private ro«>ut with four mindows ami one with twti
ran mill >»e Lad. either sereratel v or totrether. U»-»tns
h«ete<! and comfortably furnisiied. Private entrance.
Inqrireof H. A. SELIC.80N, lUOO Pennsylvania ave.

li V. t 1 i ?- I \\

I^LAOS FLAGS5- FLAGS-COTTON7 HI NTING
ami Silk 1 lairs Dt alera a:>d i*artiee intetMlimr to

«le«>ori.e tli* ir ba:ld;n/s can bu\ (uyra and decoration
ctHxlsat vb l"aale price* from tit'«. CI KKAN « CO.,
»!nt*> i\ W. Thorn ^ Co., Importers ami Job-
brtH, SlSttd 315 Mi at. u.w. flB-llt

PERSONS IN SEARCH OF ROOMS OR SLEEP-
imr quarter* forth*4 lnamrnration will do well in

applyiiitf to 709 I n w.. can a couunodate fr*»m 'i">
t«» 40 persons. Terms reaeonahl*-. t'10-VJt*
1?Oi INAUGUBATlOli TWO BOOX^ TWO
JT double sj rlnif-betl* in ea«*h; if."» j>er 'lay, room ai <l
** ard eai-h x eraon. \lso, lar»r . parlor, with wire cot*.

^ I n.xr fel9-ttt*
"rnibows fob inauguration-mystic

ShHre Hall,opposite WillarrlN hotel, afford:?^
f w «»f parade r«pi»i to ten wu'l-'tx of ordtnary sixe.

Apply to Janitoi or R*om 'J. 14*?7 F at. n. w. fl£»3t*

I.^)R RENT-FOB INAUdURAL PARADE.THREE
nUyani iar^e windows :u sec ud-atory front roou».

No. 340 P* nn>»'lv juih ave. !.; 1\ fun»j-»tie«l ami
aated price. |9Ul 11 ¦

WANTED.INAUGURATION DAY-TWO WIN-'
tt dowa in :i heated front roo:p. on Pennsylvania

ave . between Treasury aid Cu; :tol. «»:ve location
and price. Addreee 8TKANGER, Star offirc. XlH- it*
"1TOR RENT-SIX OR TEN DAYS, DURING IN-

au«rjration. 1%-r^ni House, opposite p» n^ion
office. G-*t .orKiM»ms aepar^ »- with cots. Inqmre or
ad.li^i M WlUPPLE. »(>J1Wh stJi.w. 11 s-.Sf

|V"B KENT MARCH 4TH. BOOM FRONTING ON
r Pa. ave., 3 windoara. with han*!s«>me view. Apply
af Room 19. Central Bu:ldin«r. cor. !»th at. and Pa. ave.
flH-fr

yxrANTED A WINDOW FOB i HE INAUGURA
? f ti »n parties wantimr fam-y pncee need not ai»-

p!y. Adorer B. B . StwoAre. felft-'Jt*

RB1J1BI.F FABTTO4 IN SECTBE PLEASANT
looms, with or without U>ard, at reeeonaMe rate*,

on N st.. C#e«»xvetowtiv^»r ina»:*ruration. Addrewa H<.x
4:t. Mi Xel8-3t'

2*OR RENT FOR INAUGURATION DAY. WIN-
dowa at 1 :il0 Px ave n.w feis-3t*

l^OR RENT THREE R<h>MS, PALLoR FLOOR,
i / w«-ek «-r a

ncnth . durimr inaururAti«.n or longer.
HH-3t* M. A. BULKLEY, 510 13th st. n.w.

AV

F

PEACE MONUMENT STAND.
THE ONLY FRONT VIEW OF THE
GRAND INAUGURAL PROCESSION.

Tins ia the only «tacd from which a full FRONT
VIEW can t«e had of the ent».e prr- *»Hioii forovrr a
ndle -from th»* Trwwnry Ih partmeut building to the

-j Hi t ir.n^ I'r» i-i tand 1 It i t-elts*t
Harris n peea Hiihiu l.i leet'*f tbi-» sU»nd. »roinhr to
a:; t !r- m the ( *^:t >1. The entin i r>-« eaai e neaaea
on both aide® of tlic stand, and from here all tne dis-

'* '!...> , iiiir and inc »mix.»r ad-
iainii»tratii ns < an oe dearli -^n fr^-in every seat.

EVERY SEAT HAS A FULL FBONT VIEW.
A COUPON TH kET FOR EACH SE AT

Th?a stand hs* be^n ere« tetl under the authority of
tLr oflkera of Caittxi States and District of
!. ltainbia r^varnnfenta. ami of the InauKural
Cuouuittee. it ii« aheolutely stri-mr and secure, and
vfllvK-ut a*'<| ro»irte< u» iMbet H will U incharkre of each
*«H;ti«»ii Thoeeholduitr the»e«-oap«'U tickets«ra*i liave
tfie privilege t>t the standou th»- 'lay* pretrediDfr the
]uaTiimratH>u to wit new* preliminary Pai-aiten and
Imli.-. and alao< n 'li* evenimrof Man h 4ih ti» wit-
uesa the competitive d^ll of tn** i- l^mbeau Clubs, for
wtii-h a priae of 11 ,.'»<)o ia offered.
Seat* on tbe above Htan«' t r tale at Peai-e MflBB*

ment and tiie principal news standi*.
JAMES L. PARSONS,

flW 10th at. -... v\a^ mrtoe, i>. C.

1TOR REN1 HANJ 1 M OMMODATI N8
for 4th «»t M;vrcb. near Arlinirl »n hotel, for a party

of twr!\« and more. Audreys M. W, Star orti« e.
fc!6-ar

C"»Molt t SEATS"IN WINDOWS \ND BAL4
/at MIJ.BURN'H Drmr Store,

lOlh and Pa. av**..
flH-Vw for the Inaotrnration.

lL'OR RENT -EORvMAkU'li THK~4TH. LARGE
* HiimIuws. with Ralr«»n;*M. Private Kc nis. north
ideot availue,9thaad 13tb *ts. n.w GEO. PRINCE,HioUim^u. r. lltli 4tid K. av«. n. w. fp; :u

1JOK BEN r1 FOB INAUOfRATIOS-
Cy'«. lllanki tfc C< uiji,rt». to-.

Call or ad'lir*.
NATIONAL INST ALLMENT Hnt SK.fl^V.'lt U1H Tth .t. n.w.

|?OB BENT-FOB TBK 4TH OF MARCH PAB-r iof »n-1 b«l<->.u) at i83ftu. arc-, u.w.. intrm
4H ajxl rtth <t«

% f

WINDOWS WE HAVT. IISTS CONTAIN I NO AI.I.
TT tlit <V»irabie w.nd<.wi f< r rent M»n u 4 i>rkr
U>*SQ
We will x*u wuulow w«tR at *4, ?"> and <«i i*r

U»> c hul 'r m at* for aal<; on 'II' rrM-nration Ktan U at
tr<ftu .*»<»«¦. U. 19:1 i-^r -w*.l srtVKS\

.l<> U' 1111:1 fi-.ma. »*<..

JESTS' HEATS' W E WlTj. M.l.L SEAiN ONI^TM*rva;icn .tando tor on- t'unl ..f )>rtii .jf ti< krtn
ta«u. if th«. »*-.tb' r 1. mm 1»m. nt )ou vnijr lorn- the
ti'rtfit. STKVKMi lUlDKni.^. ivi*. Tii'kft, an«l <ir-
ixi.it iuodcv held by M. A. iAi'l'AN. Dealer in N|>ort-
'I ' <4UK. tltt-:«*
\VAN1E1' TO U.M FOB MABl H 4. TWO o7
T T !he ftli'Ht fl.iom in the cit\ Sroni wlilrh u> view the

iv.niiiriral i r<*re<<«i>'n. corner location, with trout and
u t« windcua. AiHrw. WIN'DOWK, Hliu otttce.

rrintuuoriun oa beviewibm} jtand.X »outh uU« «.f iVni.. ave. and 7tli at., for Inau*nra-
l. a I>a>, will be on tale at .tand ou and after >i< -li'Lav.teb. 1H. Pn.-e- ft. *1.00. HI JOHN F. AKEKS
and D. C. TPRNEB. fel«t-4t*
t-VlR KENT SEVE.S I Ml llNISHEU BOOMSJ for 4th ot Man.it .cantraily lorat«d. Apply 1120
Ik. ma.,. am
1X)R BFN 1 FOB IN A i'OTRATION DAT A M Mr ber of \try deairable rwiis lu "U :nian ttiilkd-
4 nr." farlnir New York ave. and t5lh"t..fnim which a
tfood vie a of the inaugural pr^ eaeiou n-a> lie Itad.

THOb J. 1 IsHf K k Co..fl.Vtit IXMFiLa*.

^J,BAND REVIEW ITAXD.
Ijifayette S<i'iar*. Oj.i»*.te Pre.idenl'n Stand,

MARCH 4. 1**!»
TU» ataud i» roofed and in« loee«l. All Chair Heat*
Tlrketa for nle by

W M. H. DYER k CO.,
n«ai r .».

[»B RENT A HALL. PARLOR AND * I.\K(1FwiutK'W, f rth. 4tn of March. :N 14 IV ave fl4«t1
'|A«i DELt44ATIM n» CIVIC (Mi MIXJTABVI orwaniaatlou. -t'otni-wtabie noartera.wiihor «ith

.1 L t' 1 .'"HI vr S r -r le*. . eeutrall}lixaleii .u fVni:. aw., c.ear 41, n. w. New Baltri gaew.

Jew Blauacta. (Me, 111*, lauturr. ek. aH.ch-*<l.ult parth ular*at TE1I.IM, WHITE A < 0.. tt'JI B
LJ.M. fl-.'-lOt

I^IltEWOLKS OOLOKED HKK 4Nl> HHE-
worka for tUe '.na'Wnration. He.t m«li in the

luarket. HevejkfMir h» aendilwr erdere lo Hi'ND'4PYBf^TECHNTC |<k4 IJchl at.. Baluui.re.
Mead for i«»ce . . f,ll.a«r*

JlO BEST 111 RING THE IN Al Ol RATION.

3oa%MATTBEMHI >.
OI'II.TH,

BLABKET8,
EILLOWS.

Mil.! IS.
ETC.

PACK k MIX'.
L-M inu ST. N.W.

xoca coxiaacr smu.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*v>ihkoi uh mist ake on thk part or

th- minsters of Carroll Institute Mall, the
. "̂L-111''l**n' ®» *«- Postponed

I" TBI; KSDAY. February <1, to be held at the wm
¦oil. By order of Committee. ip.lU-Xf

liOlHiKl V. HLNTI8T, WHi 15TH ST.
n.w., has sufficiently recovered to resume

omre work.
#

flU-M

rir^IN T£ILsLPKi:*f court of the dis-
DUCT OF COLUMBIA.

Holding an Equity Coart for »aid District.
William B. »-t il. vi Susan V. Ciaytoil and

(11known Heir* <>f Lizzie M. Adam* et al.-In
Equity. No. 104H1.

The trusts appointed to make sale of rf-nl estate.
don ribrd fp ihe aWe-eL titled '-suae. of whi« ii +*\>\
i-izzie M. Aaama died seized and possessed, having
ma<>^ hi« report to the Court that J &» made sale of
rea* stat*- to Janifi fc. Moses for $<»,*«'.*>(; subj vt to
tli*» uBoi%id«U half of an ent-iiiiihran-«».>! «di>00. to
wit with Interest from June KlSKNltfta.
on motion of complains !it'* so lit i tor, on it red «nd de¬
creed, thi» IVth day of February, A. It lN*i». that Maid
Ha!;' be, and the name is hereby, ratified and confirmed,
unlr-^ <'-ai:M» to the contrary thereof lie shown on or
t*tore the ll'tb day of Marrh next.

! a cojv of this order b*» published in the
W a<«ti*utrion Law Heporter an 1 the Evening Star, two
paj>er» printed and published in the city of Washinir-
ton, in th* JMstnct of Columbia, once a week fnr
three weeks before -aid l*th of Man h.
By the Court. W. 8. COX, J
A true«i»i»y. Test: R. .1 MEIG8, Clerk,
f1U-1 aw:ft By M. A CLANC V, Aaa't Clerk.

j ^5 HUXQAklAX GO*» Lit>'ML.NT WINE».~"
Imported exclusively in bottles bearing the
Government Protection label on the neck.

The be»t Clarets. White Winea for table use and
medicinal purposes as recommended by

Prominent Physicians.
GEO. L. KENNEDY & SONS,

J~09 F st. n. w.
Sole Atrents of the famous Royal Humrarian Govern¬

ment Wine Cellars of Budapest (Hungary). fl!»-!m
FUBBITURE! FURNITURE!

~S. Havintf sola my st<K k and store on 7th at. u.
» . I will ( lone out my entire stock in warehouse. 02','
H Mt. II. w. comprising Bedstei.u*. Cots. Matresncs Ta-
I.S,"w1*- i

.l'°m 10,(0 below factory
price. It will pay yon to (five mea call

WM. LOWENTHAL.

GEO. B. WILSON. LATE OF THK FIRM
{POST^of Walker fc Wilson, Ileal Estate Broker.
. j.',? JW.J*>ld. rents collected, and loans nPffotiatcd.

J»*«~ l^puian fil.ihr. Take elevator, f 10-1m

<£~ Washington an, f> c,
^v.rj^, ... . .. February 10, 18S9.

IV all whom it may concern:
1 hi» i» to irive notice tliat 1 claim a la rife interest in

VApVhST*! know" M "Analostan IslamV1 (and have
l'ruve *Lu h will be furtbcom-

jntr at the proper time), notices of the transfer and
and ti!|Wh". e ^*el,t,> .Pixared in thecit> paper*.to warn innocent pernong" from Ix inn led
into any arraiureinentH tor 11* tran.ier or purchase

SMI1H THUMPbUN, F st. n.w..
Wasliintrton City, D. C.

MODEL BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
'l iitj pillar monthly meeting of thia association will

itS.^d at «!., Fat. n.w. on TllVKSDAY, Febn.a, y VI
'. N p-ni., for the payment o} dues and the sulp

.),.o ? h ';"rw- ,,pr n,L"lU'' loaned on each
or'a* l>er cent interest. Call at

office for cijruiar. oflr* hours 3:30 to ft p.m.
F. A. hPMNGEH, J. V\. BH(H»K>1

secretary. ffl!»-:ttj Fresideut.
t»-Visn THE HHOW BOOm

of E. t. imooKs.
Finest disfi.ay of <;am f ixti kes.
LXC'fcLLt NCfc Or yl'AI.ITY, FINISH

MODEHATF FKICFs
OPENING NEW GOOD*. EXCLUSIVE PATTFRNS

KOCHESTEK LAMPS. GAS GLOBUS
r- -ln* E. F. BUOOKS.

, GEKMAN LF.CTI KK.

Ill rt
HEODOB KADFMANN. of New York, will de-

li>t rlus lecture Line Neae Beaj.twortunir <{er Sori-
alen F ra«e, ondgr_the auspices of the Columbia Turu-

,
reni. on W FDNKSDAY, the 20th of February, at S

0 clcx k p.m.. at Gnui.l Army Hull. 1412Pennsylvania*»... Admission. 'J.rH\ fis-'Jt*
NONE AFTER WEDNESDAY.

afL?^^8. oril\rs for Fifty-Dollar Full Dresa Haits
tl.a.L-uru ' ^ir' *' " fur acllv, 0 in time for the

«IiJS t£1? opened a new line of stylish snediutn-

ebrap
are choice and

1 atMS! t"Mh ****** I ¦ ">' save you from10 to lu per i'^t on your tailoring want?

n. . t ii
WAKFIE1.D SIMPSON,

f1K .>. rv Tailor,and "fcxr>ert" in lr.users,
Double Store. Corner !»th and (i sta. n. w.

NEW JEHsKi, JitPUBLICAN ASSOClX
A meetmir will be held on TUESDAY EVKNIXG l'Hh

NaUou*1 Ho1^
w,VlTS"id»" reUtiDK to matters
flti-at

_

A P. FARDON, President.
°FBpHlMIIC MACHfXKS IN

*be District will find it to their au» actaire by
auureaaUie oar W ajihinct. n \y- licy -(' \ 1 i.liHA(' H
.th and a. DOMESTIC SEVin^ MACHINE Co'I nion Square. New York. f 1« :«

"

To DECOKATORS.aos We have on hand 10,000 yanlsof Flajf nir

^ when you puhcha>k (»as fix-
t urea gtt the latest designs and lowest price from

C. A. MUDDIMAN. 1206 F St.
Goods iruaranteed. Competition met. Jal~-3m

if DESIRING TO E.N'UAGE
Y-" Mtats and Poultry fi r the 4th of

SJJ'1 *"1 l'!»se rnU at once on B HOBINSON'
W boleaale and P^tail lffai. r in Fresh Meats and whose

2d 'fere*''anss?*-Butts-H"""- -stri^

ff,
B. ROBINSON.

_i!^-10t 8u<'cessf>r to F. Greenanple, 9^0 ia. ave

**W1LKM WHISKY."
L~

PBODCCT OF THE WILSON DISTILLERY.
HIGHSPIRE, DAUPHIN CO., PA.

This celebrated Whisky, most carefully and slowly
> canted, mashed, fermented, and uistiUed from the in¬
valuable health-trivinir Chalybeate waters and choice
small rain Bye, peculiar to the renowned mountain
districts of Pennsylvania and Mar) land, and ripened
U1 heated warehouses, sea-voyaged and a*ed in the
warm salt air of Bermuda. The oxides of iron and
their homolo^-i .us salts found in the waters from which
this Whisky is distilied render this Whisky invaluable
and uneijualed as a tonic and rejuvenator to those in
need of strength, vitality, and vigor.

See certi ftoate of Prof. Tonry, of the Baltimore Med-
ical College:

"1 r 13 PURE, FREE FROM FUSEL OIL, AND CAN
THEREFORE BE SAFELY RECOMMENDED FOR
MEDICINAL USE. ITS HIGH COLOR IS DUE TO
THE IRON PRESENT.

"WM. P. TONRY. PU. D. Chemist."

Ask your Grocer for WILSON WHISKY.
THE ULMAN GOLDSBOROl'GH CO..

t . Distillers,
Baltimore, Md.

®^J5T*fiSLY VOlK <OA^>KE^AND WOOD

th.. i^, i «
JOHNSON BROTHERS.tjt leadinir firm in the I ..strict. Ja.".-:im

/"KBTIFHIATICS OF STOCK, CHEOI1 8,f^trandT's^i A 'g'gfdNEY-
"aiut" ««1 D str.-»ts (lost Bu.ldinif).

jm
~~~~ THE ANNI AL MKKTIVG rti rrnv^iN('Kn')MrcVMt,r ^UNoTOmittk IS-

lor th«* c*t ctit.ii" f nV\ VSfii4* Iw»tnct of Columbia,
suiiiAT r 1 Jli ! Inrt'* »or- to nerve for the en-

PoUso,^ at:u\u y "3- l>wi-
Ja.4-dld n.A N K 1. Raw 11 SOS. Secretary.

<£ ,'F DF.SIRK COMFORT IN \ VI ! r

Hs. rTu.1 Front *n." J 1»ALL ? I,npmved<
.

Sh:it.. To order a spe. iaitv. ja"4*bn
^ FIRE ANIX'HK AP

.
Lit 1,A.« i t".

r-r- EgUITABUt
CO-OPBBATTVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
"EwtlTABLF. BUILDING." 1003 F at.

ASSETS. *!»?1.;,30.64.
Subscriptions for shares in the ltitii i»..e received

tar'iww r»f *o1 tU* Afc*^l*Uu4" ^ulUU« Buiid-

8harea aiv |V.5fl p*r month.
. I.CMKj sd\ftL«-«-d on each share

Pamphlets explaining ihe ol,>.U and advant^re of
the Association are turnislicd upon application
Office l^urs. fr^mlia m to 4 .K> pan. On .Ik lirat

* ednesday .n eaci, wioLth the .tl.ee wiU be open (rZx
tt T
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THOMAS SOMERVII I ti t

| JNO. JOY ELSON. Sec'y ^
"O ^ .k>*H 1XUTUN, I), (' Wtbiitii ov i j w wo

! antir^/ **?"' '»r^' '^ktlJr by-laws'and"for
A. T. BBITTOS.

I B. H. WARf.fcL.
^ ii jjABKEE

1'' Corp.*atoia.
AN ITEM FOB MEN.

"

than .Id You ifet the bciM'fit of the new warm Muslin
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Washington Nevrs and Gossip^
Index to Advertisement*.

AMUSEMENTS »¦««* 8
ARTISTS* SUPPLIES Patre S
ATTORNEYS Pure 7
AUCTION SALES Paire 7
BOARDING Pwe 2
B<WKK AND STATIONERY PiSff «
BUSINESS CHANCES 1>mcv 15
CITY ITEMS Pitfre K
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE I^tre 2

DEATHS Pairo ."»
DENTISTRY Pure 0
EDUCATIONA1 Patre «
FAMILY SUPPLIES Patre 7
FINANCIAI Pufe 8
FOR RENT (Flats) Pasre2
FOR RENT (Rooms) Patre 2
FOR RENT (Horses) Patre :i
FOR RENT (Offices) Pwe 2
FOR RENT (Stabler) Patre 2
FOB RENT (Stokks) Ps#e 1
FOR SALE (Hocses) Page 2
FOR SALE (Lots) .....Patre 2
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous) P:«re 3
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS Pain- 0
HOUSKFLRNISUINGS Patre «
LADIES' GOODS Piure 6
LOCAL MENTION Patre 8
LOST AND FOUND. Pa*e 2
MARRIAGES Patfe 5
MEDICAL Patre «
MISCELLANEOUS Pa*re 5
MONEY TO LOAN Pa*e S
NEW PUBLICATIONS Pa*re S
NOTARIES PUBLIC Pairs 2
OCEAN STEAMERS Pajre (i
POTOMAC RIVER BOATS Fairs «
PIANOS AND ORGANS Patre 0
PERSONAL Patre 3
PRINTI RS Patre 2
PROFESSIONAL Pair* t»
PROPOSALS A Pajre 3
RUI.ROADS .? Pnk-e 0
SPECIAL NOTICES Patre 1
SPECIALTIES Patre (I
THE INAUGURATION Patre 1
WANTED (Help) Patre 2
WANTED (Houses) Patre 2
WANTED (Lots) Patre 2
WANTED (Situations) Patre 2
WANTED (Rooms) Patre 2
WANTED (Miscellaneous).... Patre 2
WINTER RESORTS Pa*e fi
WOOD AND COAL Patfe 6

To-xohbow's Stab will contain a complete
account of the Georgetown college centennial
celebration, and for the benefit of strangers in j
Washington the street shIcs will be accompan¬
ied by a supplement containing the history of
the college, with illustration*, which the regu¬
lar subscribers received last Saturday.
Government Receipts To-Day..Internal

revenue, f328.582.61; customs, $291,246.29.
To-day's Bond Offerings aggregated 835,-

500, as follows: Registered 4's, £500 at 129J^;registered 4)£'s, ? 5,000 at 109^, $30,000 at
109

False Affidavits..The commissioner of
pensions has been advised that Isaac Gillam
was to-day convicted in the United States court
at Springfield, 111., upon a charge of tiling false
affidavits in support of his claim for pension.He was sentenced to one year in the peniten¬tiary.
Stobekeepeb Appointed..R. W. Hicks has

been appointed a storekeeper at San Fran-
cisco.

Mabtukd and Virginia Postmasters..W.
A. Barnard has been appointed postmaster at
Barry. Frederick county, Md.. and Chas. S.
Peacock at Cherry Hill, Cecil county, Md.;Julian A. Keau at Irwin, Grockland county,Va.. and Edwin T. Meacham at Stokes, same
county.
Bids tob Traxhpobtatios or Money and Se-

cubiteh..Bids have been received at the Treas¬
ury deportnu ut for the transportation of United
States securities and money from the Adams
express compuny and the United States express
company. The former company offered to
continue the service at the present rates, ex¬
cept that for gold coin, which is fixed at 17-100
of u cent per ?1.000 per mile, and for silver
coin, which is fixed at 4-10 of a cent per 81.000
per mile, these rates being lower than formerlypaid. The bid of the U. S. express companyhi-.s not been made public because, though the
rates were, in some instances, lower, the com¬
pany did not seem to understand the require¬ments ot the service. The bids were referred
to a committee for examination, but it is ex¬
pected that of the United Stales express com¬
pany will be rejected Hi new bids called for.

Personal..Bishop John P. Newman and
wife of Omaha, W. Scott Sims and W. J. Gibson
of New York. Thos. J. Conaty of Worcester.
Mass.. J. Brinkerhoff of Auburn. N. Y.. and
Thos. H. Kelly of Jersey City, are at the Itiggs.E. Ii. Corthell of Chicago, RepresentativeCochran and Sidney Bradford of New York,and Francis T. Chambers of Philadelphia, are
at Wormley's. E. W. Stephens of Columbia,
Mo., C. A. Ferguson of Philadelphia. Lewis
Benson, ('. W. Todd, Morris Wise and Andrew
B. Humphrey of New York, and T. S. West of
Los Angeles, are nt Willard's. J. Clinton
of Pennsylvania, Jacob Reese of Pitts¬
burg. Pa., and H. G. O. Chase of Boston, are at
the St. James. Ex-Representative John S.
Wise of Virginia, who has recently gone to New
York to live. J. T. Harrison of Kansas City,Jno. W. Muuday of Chicago, M. P. Norton of
New York and Jas. Parker of New Jersey, are
at the Ebbitt. (.'has. G. Lundell of Boston.
and O. F. Howe and John H. Flagg of New
York, are at the Normandie. W. A. Baker
and A. O. Russell of Cincinnati. R. B. Sheridan
and F. C. Maeauley of Philadelphia, and H.
Townsend and" Jaa. M. Pereles of Milwaukee,
are at Weicker's. Mansfield Davies of Lon¬
don. Andrew B. Byron and Jno. H. Welsh of
New York. H. E. Hills of Auburn. N. Y.. HenryE. Davies. jr.. of Fisukill-ou-Hudson, and Mar¬
tin Kingman of Peoria, are at the Arlington.

Samuel II. Seaman of New York, is at the
Arno. Mr. H. S. Owen has returned from a

trip to Europe.
Useless Papers on the Files.

a circular of the secretary of war.
The Secretary of war has issued a circular to

carry into effect the act of Congress, approved
on the 16th ilist.. authorizing and providing for
the disposition of useless paper* ill the execu¬
tive departments.
Concise statements, in duplicate, wi!l at once

be prepared of the condition and character of
papers on fib- in the several offices and bureaus
of the department "which are not needed or
useful in the transaction of the current busi¬
ness of the department, and have no perma¬
nent value or historical interest;" these state-
¦tnents to be forwarded to the Secretary of War
for transmittal to Congress not later than the
25th MmA

If a complete statement cannot be made by
the date mentioned, it will be made as com¬
plete as possible, in order that the action re¬
quired by the act may be had during the pres¬
ent session of Congress, and that the space
taken up by such useless files be utilized for
the needs of the department.

Pardoned l»y the President.
The President has granted a pardon in the

case of Jose Bento de Dens, convicted in Massa¬
chusetts of murder on the high seas and sen¬
tenced November, 1864, to bo hanged, but
winch sentence was afterward commuted to
imprisonment for life. In his indorsement on
thi. case the President says that the convict is
more thin sixty years old and has been in
pri-ton more thau twenty-four years. He has
behaved well in prison and says he has re¬
pented of nis crime «n«l now wants to return to
his home in Spain to die. The President says
he believes the law has been vindicated la his
case.
The l*resident has also granted pardons in the

following cases; 'l. C. Barnes, convicted in Cal¬
ifornia of eml'ejecting post-office funds and
sentenced ill March, 1888, to two years' impris¬
onment in jail: Seaborn Young, convicted in
Kentucky of violating internal revenue laws,
and George K. Osborn. convicted in Illinois of
counterfeiting and sentenced July, 1885, to ten
?ears' imprisonment.

In the case of John M. T. Ralls, convicted in
Teunesseeof making false attdavit in apension
ease and sentenced October. 1888, to two years'
imprisonment and to pay a fine of $1,000, the
President has commuted the sentence to a fine
of 8500.

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

SOUTHERN ELECTION METHODS.

Proposed Investigation by the Senate.

The Direct Tax 11111 AkiiIii.

P. O. APPROPRIATION BILL.

Under' Consideration in the House.

The Senate.
The credentials of Senators Berry and Harris

for their now term* were presented, read and
placed on file.

MH. bl.AIR'S CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
Mr. Blair presented a memorial of citizens

of Philadelphia in favor of a constitutional
amendment proposed by him in relation to
public schools, and asked to have it printed in
the Iircvrd. *.
Mr. Sherman objected to its being printed in

the Jitcord, and suggested that it be printed in
the usual form as a public document.

Mr. Blair.Very well. Then I will state tlio
contents of the memorial.
The presiding officer.The rules require that

memorials shall be submitted with a brief en¬
dorsement of their contents, and without de¬
bate.

Mr. Blair.I ask unanimous consent to state
the contents of the memorial in full.
Mr. Harris.The statement in full will be

siiuplv rending the memorial. I object.
Mr. Blair.I will withhold the memorial and

introduce it in a speech.
ELECTION METHODS IN THE SOUTH.

Mr. Hoar, from the committee on privileges
and elections, to which were referred the reso¬

lution offered by Senators Chandler and Gib¬
son. for an investigation of recent elections in
Louisiana and other states, and memorials as
t onolitical assassinations, reported them all
bat » vto be laid 011 the table), and also re¬

ported an original resolution instruct¬
ing the committee 011 privileges and
elections to inquire whether, in any
state, the free and loyal expression
of the will of the people in the election of
members of the Fifty-first Congress and ascer¬
taining the results thereof has been prevented
by violence, intimidation, fraud or othei crime.
Also to inquire into the recent election in
Louisiana 111 April. 1388, and whether that
state has a republican form of government,
the committee to report at the session to be
held in December, 1889.
Mr. Saulsbury. on behalf of the democratic

members of the committee on privileges and
elections, expressed utter dissent from the
resolution reported, on the ground that the
Senate had no jurisdiction over the question.
The resolution was, on objection by Mr.

Gorman, l»id over till to-morrow.
SUOAR INVESTIGATIONS.

Mr. Hoar offered a resolution (which w»s

agreed to) calling on the Secretary of the
Treasury for recent reports relating to sugar
investigations, improper allowances for dam¬
ages to imported merchandise and undervalua¬
tion in woolen and worsted goods.
Mr. Hale offered a resolution, which went

over till to-morrow, directing the Secretary of
the Treasury to inform the Senate whether the
sugar division in the appraiser's office of the
New York custom house is now in charge of John
8. McElwee; whether charges have lately been
made against McElwee effecting his personal
character and conduct; whether such charges
have been investigated bvSpecial Agent
Tichnor; If *0tt>~TttrfH*h a cftjyof the testi¬
mony taken and of the report made.

Also, to inform the Senate wiiether McElwee
has been previously dismissed 011 charges made
affecting nis personal character.
MR. vest's OBJECTIONS TO THE DIRECT TAX BII.L.
The Senate then proceeded to the considera¬

tion of Mr. Vest's motion to reconsider the vote
by which the conference report 011 the direct
tax bill was agreed to last Saturday.
Mr. Vest proceeded to state his objections to

the bill itself. Twenty-eight years, he
said, had elapsed since the legisla¬tion under which tho direct tax
was collected, and there was no pretense, never <

had been, and never could be. that that law was
not constitutional in everv yart. And now it
wa< proposed to take out of the Treasury ?17.-
5<K).000 and give it back, not to the people who
paid the tax. but to the states that assumed and
paid it. If the power to pa»s this bill existed
in Congress then the unlimited power of ap¬propriation existed, and Congress could, at its
own will and pleasure.

BANKRUPT THE TREASURY.
If Congress could pass this bill w ithout vio¬

lating the Constitution, then it could vote
every dollar in the Treasury to .Tno. Smith and
Clias. Brown, or to any object of its generosity
or gratuity. The bill stood upon the bald,
naked pretense that because some of the peo¬
ple of the United States had not paid the di¬
rect tax those who did pay it should have the
amount returned to them. In other words, be¬
cause one taxpayer had not discharged his
duty and paid ins taxes the taxpayer who had'
done so could come back and demand pay¬
ment. The result of such a doctrine would be
to place a premium on defaulters.

IT WOULD BE TO OlVE I.AROESSE
to the citizen who refused to perforin the obli¬
gation existing on him to support the govern¬
ment by taxes. What tax. he asked, could ever
be collected if that doctrine were established?
It was impossible in the nature of thingsthat the people from whom the tax
was collected could receive it back.
as (in all the northern states) the
tax was paid to the state governments with a
discount of 15 per cent. If the government
were pressed for money, the bill would not re-
ceive votes enough to make it respectable. No
more glaring illustration of the danger of a
surplus could be offered; and there was no
Senator who did not realize that fact. He did
not propose (even for the £640.000 which
would g# to Missouri under the bill > to give upthe convictions of his whole life as to the pow¬
ers of Congress in such a case. No matter
what clamor might be made at home, he

DID NOT PROPOSE TO STULTIFY HIMSELF
and give up his belief in the essential princi-
pies of the Constitution in order to put at the
disposal of the legislature of Missouri .iGtrt.OOj
or any other sum. If the doctrine on which
the bill rested were correct, then all that he
had ever held true in political history went for
nothing, and the restrictions of the Constitu-
tion were merely '-full of sound and fury, sig-
nifying nothing."

MR. SHERMAN DECLINES TO REPLY.
Mr. Sherman (who had presented the confer¬

ence report) said that he did not deem
it his duty to reply to the Senator
from Missouri. The text of the bill
had been passed by both Houses
and was thus beyond their reach. It seemed
to him unusual (perhaps almost unexampled )
to discuss tho measure itself in a conference
report. The only propositions considered
by the conference committeee had
been one merely formal and another
an item of fSSO.OOO to be refunded to citizens
of South Carolina whose lands had been sold
for direct taxes. After a long conference
and full examination the committee
had come to the oonclusion that the
House amendmeut as to Beaufort.
S. C.. was a substantially equitable disposition
of the question. If he were to follow the argu¬
ment of the Senator from Missouri it would be
only going over propositions that had alreadybee'n decided by the Senate and the House.

THE BILL WAS A BILL OF PEACE,
of quiet, rendering substantial justice. There
was not even the dignity of a constitutional
question in relation to it
The bill was farther discussed by Senators

Harris and Morgan, in support of'it, and byMr. Bltir in opposition.
THS MOTION TO R1CONSIDER REJECTED.

Finally the motion to reconsider was re¬
jected.yeaa. 8; nays. 48. The Senators votitig
yea were: Messrs. Berry, Blair, Kelly, Jones
(Ark.), Pugh, Reagan. Saulsbury, and Vest.
The conference report now goes to the

House for its action.
> TUB SUNDRY CTVIL BILL.

The Senate then proceeded to the considera¬
tion of the sundry civil appropriation bill.

House of l>prfwnt#tlv»n.
Pursuant to agreement, the floor was ac¬

corded for one honr to the committee on print¬
ing. The following joint resolutions were

passed: For printing the eulogies on the late
E. W. Robertson, of Louisiana; for printing
1.000 extra copies of the report on the produc¬
tion of precious metals; for printing 39.000
copies of the fourth annual report of the com¬
missioner of labor: providing that all docu¬
ments ordered printed by the H ftieth Congress
and wbfrh are delivered to the document
room prior to tlie first Monday in Decem¬
ber next shall be allotted to the
members of the present House; for printing
(5.00!) additional copies of the second annual re¬
port of the interstate commerce commission;
for priiiting 32.0(i0 extra copies of the hearings
before the Senate committee on education and
labor on the Sunday-rent bill; for printing
10.000 extra copies of the report of the commit¬
tee on merchant marine ami fisheries in rvgaid
to the fur-seal fisheries of Alaska.

THE P. o. APPROPRIATION BILL.
The hour accorded to the committee ou print¬

ing having expired, the Hou^e went into com¬
mittee of the whole (Mr. Turner, of Georgia,
in the chair), ou the Post-Office appropriation
bill.
The pending motion, offered by Mr. Cannon.

(111.), to strike out the paragraph regulating
the salaries of attsisant postmasters, was lost.
Mr. Adims (111.) offered an amendment fix¬

ing the salary of tiie assistant postmaster at
Chicago at #3.200. Rejected.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, moved to reduce the
minimum salary of stenographers to post¬
masters from $1,200 to 4W00.
Mr. Blount (Gn.) opposed the amendment,

and ridiculed the idea ot s< curing stenograph¬
ers worthy of the name for $S00.
Mr. Bingham (Pa.) and .Mr. Holman (Ind.)

advocated the amendment, and then Mr. C'um-
mings (N. Y.) entered his vigorous protest
against the government being made the em¬
ployer of scab labor. There was not
a newspaper in the country that could
get a stenographer for £8U0. Tliis government
with an enormous surplus was

ETERNALLY BEDl'CINO THE WAOES OF LABORING
MEN.

The lawyers' wages were never reduced. It
was the wages of the stenographer or printer.
This great and gloriou- government eiflployed at
a printing office at West Point four printers for
$13 a mouth and 50 cents a day. and men on
this floor sanctioned that employment. What
was the matter with the United States?
[Laughter.]

DISTRICT IX CONGRESS.
'. EguAL rights for all citizens."'

That is how the "Federation of Toilers." of
this city, headed up a petition to the Senate,
which was presented to-day by "r. B'.air. The
memorial was as follows: - Your undersigned
petitioner would, in view of the fact that the
Constitution provides that th<- President shall
not be required to work on Sundays and also
in view of the additional tact that the Con¬
stitution guarantees equal rights, immuni¬
ties. and privileges to all citizens of the
United States of America, most respectfully
ask that all employers be prohibited from
requiring their employes to work on Sundays
under penalty of allowing them double pay for
each necessary voluntary violation of their
constitutional rights. We would further ask
that every Saturday be made a legal holiday
everywhere within the limits of the United
States of America." Accompanying the peti¬
tion was a note from Robert J. Williams, re¬
cording secretary of the Federation of Toil¬
ers, requesting ilr. Blair to present the peti¬
tion and to secure its insertion in the Congres¬
sional Record.

STEAM VERSUS BAND-PRESHES AGAIN.
Shortly before the Senate adjourned last

night Mr. Gorman called attention to the fact
that the House bill to provide for printing gov¬
ernment securities in the highest style of the
arf had been reported adversely from the com¬
mittee on finance and indefinitely postponed.
He asked that the vote on postponement be re¬
considered and the bill placed on the calendar.
Mr. Hawljy said he hoped it would be done.
He had intended to make that request himself.
The bill ought to be in the Senate when that
question is considered in the sundry civil bill.

CAPITOL TOPICS.

SO PACIFIC RAILROAD LEGISLATION THIS SESSION.
The Senate special committee on the Presi¬

dent's message relative to the Union and Cen¬
tral Pacific railroads held a meeting to-day.
and after a full discussion of the matter de¬
cided to ask that the Union Pacific funding
bill, which has been on the Senate calendar all
this session as a special order, be recommitted
to the committee. This action precludes the
possibility of accomplishing any legislation on
the subject this session.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.
The House committee on military affairs has

ordered a favorable report on the bill to in¬
crease the efficiency of the ins|x>ctor-general's
department by the addition of four inspectors-
general o! the rank and pay of majors. Favor¬
able reports were also ordered on the bill to re¬
tire Gen. Oeo. Stone, with the rank of colonel,
and to grant to the Denver and Rio (irande
railroad right of way across the Ulicompagre
military reservation in Colorado. An adverse
report was directed to be made upon the Sen¬
ate bill for the supply of medals to the Forlorn
Hope storming party.

AX INVITATION TO CANADIAN OFFICIALS.
In the House to-day Representative Butter-

worth. of Ohio, introduced, for reference, a

joint resolution authorizing the President to
invite the several members of the parliament
of Canada and the premiers and cabinets of the
several provinces to visit the United States on
May 1. leMl', and be the guests and partakers
of the hospitality of the people of the United
States. An appropriation of &luO.OOO is made
to carry out tUe provision:; of the resolution,
and a joint committee of the House and Senate
is provided for to receive and entertain the
nation's guests.
A MILLION TO ENTERTAIN CANADIAN YISITOHH.
Senator Morgan yesterday offered an amend¬

ment to the sundry civil bill which provides for
the extending of an invitation to members of
the Canadian parliament anJ the premiers and
cabinet* of tlio various provinces of the Do¬
minion of Canada to visit the United States to
investigate the industries r.nd institutions of
the United States under the charge of a joint
committee of the Uuited States Congress, and
appropriating therefor the sum of el,000.000.

MU. M.UIONEV's BILLS.
Mr. Muhoney. of New York, introduced a bill

in the House yesterday to remove all dutv from
wools.
Another bill introduced by him provides that

the salaries of thePresident and Vice-President
and Cabinet officers shall be increased as fol¬
lows: President, to c75,000 per year; Vice-
President, $25,000; cabinet officers. $20,000.

PENSION MATTERS.
At the meeting of the Senate pension com¬

mittee to-dav favorable action was taken on a

number of private pension bills. The bill to
increase the pension of Mary T., widow of the
late Surgeou-General Barnes, from $50 to $100
a month was approved.

RECOMMENDED FOB APPOINTMENT.
The House committe on military affairs has

decided to recommend the appointment of W. H.
Markham. of Pasadena, CaL. as manager of
the Pacific coast home for volunteer soldiers.
Mr. Markham was a member of the Forty-uinth Congress from California.

APPROPRIATION BILLS.
The Senate subcommittee of appropriations

in charge of the army and agricultural bills
were in session to-day considering these
measures. It is probable that they will be
ready for the scrutiny of the full committee to¬
morrow.

THE HITCH OS THE TERRITORIAL BILL.
The conferees on the omnibus territorial bill

were in session again this morning, but, as one
of them afterward expressed it. they "make
haste bat slowly." The demands of the House
conferees do not meet the approval of the
Senate conferee*, even after a night's consid¬
eration, and as the former, as yet, show no
signs of receding, present prospects of an
agreement are not bright

VOTES.
Mr. William Shaw Bowen has presented his

credentials to the congressional press com¬
mittee as the Washington representative of the
New York Xemmmg Telegram.

Telegrams to The Star.

COST A LITTLE FORTUNE.

What was Pais forParA Allen* Letters

LARGE EAILEOAD SHOPS BUENED.

A JAIL DELIVERY AT ROCKVILLE.
-

When the President-elect Will Arrive.
!

HENNA'S CHANCES CONE.

A Prospect That no Owe Will be Elected
Senator at Charleston.

Siwvisl Dispatch to Thr EfisiMi Star.
I Charleston. W. V*.. Feb. 19..At noon yes-
terdav, when the legislature met. every one

thought the senatorial question would be
settled, but beyond a little excitement nothing
more than the usual result was reached. A
cumber of democrats in voting announced
their reasons for casting their ballots against
Kenna. giving, among others, their belief that
he could not be electid. Kenna lost twelve!
votes, and the general belief is he cannot now
be elected at all. though all would return to ]
him should Dorr conclude to vote for lum. and
his election would be assured at any time under
this contingency. A- a retaliatory measure a
number of democrats have an*< rted that if one
rih can prevent the democrat* el* eting ¦
United States Senator several can prevent au
election at all, and in view of the approaching
eud of the regular session on the x2d. some
sharp political work is expected froui both
sides.

IN A NEW BOLE.
President of the Senete I'srr, as announced

in The Star some time ago. declared himself a

candidate for the United States Senate. It j
seems that his little scheme failed in that
dir» etion. and he announced yesterday that
"as certain us the clock strikes twelve on the
fou th of March lie expects to take the oath of
offi e and a.-sunie the duties of governor." He
hav employed Judge James H. Ferguson to
m.i.utaiii his case for hint.

WHAT OENERAL <M)KF KAV Do.
The constitution is plain an-! imperative, and |

says the governor shall hold office until his
successor has been "elected and qualified."'
Claiming his election upon the face of the re¬
turns Goff can take the oath of office before
any justice of the peace on the payment of the
regular fee and then be ready to stej> into and
hold the governorship when opportunityaffords.
Excitement, of course, is increasing, and as

the expiration of the session draws nearer
prominent people from all parts ot the state
are gathering ill.

THE TALK OK LONDON.

The Story About a Kif; Loan Absurd .
To Extend Westminster Abbey.

Special Cable Dispatch to Tut Evekito Stab
London. Feb. 19..The sensational story cir¬

culated yesterday about a defense loan of a

fl0tf.000.000 was absurd. I have reason to bo-
licve that the total extra expenditures will be
two millions annually for five years, with per¬
haps a larger initial expenditure for guns.

liev. Mr. Bradley,^deau of Westminster,
writes to the tuhtk strotigly supporting the
proposed extension of the abbey by a new
monumental chapel adjoining the poets' corner
and connecting with the abbey by a new vesti-
bule. The dean says the historical value of the
abbey monument has never been more prized
than now by all sections of the English s]ieak-ing race.
George Frederick Watts, the royal academi-

cin. is reported ilL His wife inform* me that
he has had a severe bronchial attack, but is
now completely recovered.
The improvement in Buskin's health con¬

tinues. but he is still unable to read or write
letters or attempt literary work.

POUR PRISONERS ESCAPE.

Jail Delivery at Rockville Lust Nlglit.
Sperirl I»tspat< u to T«t F.vesuto Stab.

Bockville. Md.. Feb. 19..During last night
four white prisoners made their esc«j»e from
the county jail here by sawing off a bar in the
cell in which they were routine d and prying
loose the othi r bars with a heavy piece of tim¬
ber and then reaching the ground by means of
blankets tied together. They were Council,
charged with horse stealing; Wstkins, attempt
at rape; Suddath and Gorluim, larceny. Edtar
Watkiun. charged with murdtr. was in another
cell, and knew nothing ot the esea[»e of the
others. The sheriff and oth i officers are now
in pursuit of the fugitives. It is thought theyhad aid from the outside. S. A. M.
BISHOP BEDELL PARALYZED.

Prostrated while in Europe Traveling
for his Health.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 19..A private cable¬
gram has been received from Nice announcing
the prostration by paralysis of Bishop Bedell,
of the I'rotestant Episcopal diocese of Ohio.
The bishop is an old man. and had to relinquish
the work of his office nearly a year ago on ac¬
count of failing health. He has since been
traveling in Europe. Three diocese conven¬
tions have been held to choose an assistant
bishop, who will eventually succeed him. but
none of the divines elected would accept the
position. Should the bishop die soon the
Episcopal church would be left without a head
in northern Ohio.

O'BRIEN <JETS SIX MONTHS MORE.

He Refuses to Allow Mr. Healy to
Apolojji/-*.Mr. Carew Arrested.

Dublin, Feb. 19..When the case of Mr. Wm.
O'Brien was resumed at Tralee to-day Mr.
O'Brien refused to allow Mr. Healy, his coun¬
sel. to apologize for the language the iatter
us. d to Col. '1 irner daring the progress of the
ca^e yesterday. Mr. O'Brien also declined to
make any further defense ..gainst the charges
brought against him under the crimes act.
The magistrates thereapan sentenced Mr.
O'Brien to six months' imprisonment without
hard labor.
AN IRISH MEMBER ARRESTED IX PERTHSHIRE.
London, Feb. 19..Mr. James Lawrence

Carew, member of parliament for North Kil-
dare, was arrested to-day in the eastern divis¬
ion of Perthshire, where an election is beingheld to fill the vacancy in the house of com¬
mons causcd by the death of Mr. Meuzies ^lib¬
eral ). He was taken into custody at the house
of Mr. kinloch. the Oladstonian contestant for
the reat. Mr. Carew waa arrested on a warrant
issued against him in Ireland for refusing to
answer . summons for violating the crimes
act.

RAILROAD SHOPS BERNED.

A Loss of $200,000 by a Fire In Cin¬
cinnati this Morning.

CincIXXATI, Feb. 19..Shortly after 3 o'clock
this morning the machine shop, car shop, and
loc >motive house of the Cincinnati. Indian-
ap- lis, St. Louis, and Chicago railway were
found to be on fire. A strong wind was blow¬
ing from the west and when the firemen arrived (the entire proi -rty was doomed. The building
in which the fire started was a one-story wooden
structure and was soon not only ablaze itself,
but sending firebrands into upon all the
other buildings. Thr lire department was out
in its entire strength and devoted its energies
to prevent a spread Of the fire. The Big Four
elevator was in peat danger, but escaped. A
span of the Cincinnati Southern railroad
bridge approach runs over the works, but be¬
ing of iron no harm was done to it except the
burning of a few ties which were easily n
placed. The loss to the railroad company's
property was complete and is estimated by
President Ingalls at 9100,000, upon which there
is au insurance of about ooe-half of that sob.
The machinery and buildings were valued at
9150,000, There were two locomotives in the
repair shops and three ooaches in the ear show

CONIX(. TO WASHINGTON.

Th»Pmldmt-»l»rt Vhr<1»lfd to R««rk
Hm at 2:30 p. n». February 26.
PmnKM. Feh. it..The schedule for I'rsd

denl-elect limtos'i train from Indiauapolle
to Wsshington has b»fi! urmuK.d, It will
Irut the fanarrplm »tm thr rttwn Ivtnit
road at rmon on Monday next »ml arrive at ita
destination on Tuesday. th» Sitli in*t.. at >JO
o'clock in the afternoon. The train will c«m-
nit of FjWrto' private i*ar. two
Pullman sleepers. aud a and will
be mn aa a Motion of thr Atlautic fXjirwaNo ««<>p* will he made b<-tween Indiauapolteand Pittaburg except to change li* otnotn ea,
and after leaving lo re thr tram a ill go throughwithout further atop to Waahmgtnn. Tha
President and his fsnulv w«ll occupy preanb ut
Hubert* special car. which is noa i>eiug r.-D<H
vated at the A'.toona >liu|w ot the Petiusyhauterailroad.

__

CRFi:>BA( M'K CHARGK.
The (.ernum 1 sed to Open Hla Mai

when he wm Conaul at Samoa.
Sax Ku/kNclm o, Feb. It.Ei-lUltesl SUM

Consul Grw nbsum to Samoa is quoted by tha
Ett\i,tu»r to -clay an aa» ittg. with reference to
mail matter not reaching Capt. l-eary when at
the Satnoan Islands: "It is nothing u» w to ma.
A hen 1 was m Samoa I was informed by as
employe of the German trading company that
they had a regular system of opi mug letter* by
steaming theui overn boiler, mid by thi«proi eaa

opening the seal aud mucilaife. It then ana
easy to tkkt out the content*, copy all cor¬
respondence therein, and replace them in a
proper manner, without l>etng noticeable, on
till* account I used hi Ik thread and ribbon* <<a
fastening*. sealing them together aee'irely. W
protect my uuiil. aud notified the goveruuu ut
at Washington."
PAID *12,000 KOK TIIK LKTTKKS.
Hut X«er Asked Houston How Me

Came By Them.
Loxdos, Feb. 19. The court-room »aa

crowded to-day when the l'arnell commission
resumed it* Hitting. Mew**. Henry Labou-
chere. John Morley, Bight lion, tieorge Sl.aw-
Lefevre. anil other prominent persous w< re
present. Mr. Macdonsld. manager -if tha
Turner, the tirst w:tues*. »««crowumtuedby
couuscl for the Parm-llites. 11 . declined tj
.ay whether he regarded the letter* of the Will
of January mid the 15th of May an the only im¬
portant ont« anion* the first five »hi h Mr.
Houston. secretary of tin Irish l.oyal and Pa¬
triotic union, hauiled to him. Presnling Jtis-
tice Hamuli) sharply rebuked the witueas tor
hi* refusal.

ICXIXIitN.K CKKDll.mr.
Mr. MacdotiulU. in reply to furthcrqucstioua.

.aid the letters had to be taken aa a a holt , aud
that aa n whole tliev were compromising. He
particularly avoided asking from what source
the letter* were obtained, because liou-tou
.aid he was bouud to secrecy, which he asked
the witness to respect. WiIbmm first kuew
that 1'igott. a former editor of the h uihi.utn
(newspaper). supplied them at about the time
tne publication of the articles oil .i'ariiellistu
and Crime" w.im begun. He did not know that
the letter* had been *hown to the Marquis of
Hartington. who. he asserted. had nothing to
do. directly or indirect!*, with their publica¬
tion. Houston allowed the witaeea. a* tending
toccifrm the genuineness of tlie writing. a
lttter written by Mr. t'amall to Pigott. which
was not submitted to the expert* becatiae it sua
private an<l confld< ntial.

SOME TH'XOK nil. M*|-|>OVA.LD FOROoT.
Witness said he forgot whether, when he

submitted the Fgan letters to the expert, he
al*o submitted other specimens ol Egan's writ¬
ing. He could not be positive shi tie r he tie u
had actual specimens of F.gan's sritlng. He
forgot what material he pave the expert to en¬
able him to aocertaiu whether the letter* were
geuuine. He was conviu< ed that the F.gan
and 1'iirnell letter- were Kenuine before tne
first article ou 'Taruelli-ni and Crime" was

published by <he Time*. He did not think that
the body of the letter of January !. a a* in the
writing of Mr. CatnplH'll. Mr. l'aruell's »eere-
tary. He had not notice I hiiv iimilarit Ik
tween that and th< Egnn letb-r*.

HolKToS oot ortl e 12.(100.
Witness paid Houston 15.")" for the Parnell

letUr of the 10th ot June and for Fgau's letter
to Carey. The total payments made to Huua-
ton amounted to £t.530. The payment* wu-e
luade by Mr. Walter's check* draai iu favor of
Mr. Soames. the rimes' solicitor. Houston did
not bring the envelopes with the letter*. Wit¬
ness did not a*k about them, assuming that
they had beeu destroyed.

MBa'T KNOW THE MMI I'flW WHITKU.
Mrxdonald aaid the Times' stateiuent that

kuives and fireanns were kept in the league
office in London was based ou information sup¬
plied to the writer of the article in which the
statement was made, lie did not know directlywho wrote the article, and he was uot bound
to tell if he did know. The editor of the Ti>»i*
was responsible for stab meiits luudi in the
pH.per. and therefore the counsel a as not en¬
titled to deinaud by lorce the names ot cou-
tributora.

UK. rtXXELL AFPr.ARK.
At this point in the proceedings Mr. Partie II.

warmly envelo|>ed in a long cloak, though the
weather was mild, entered the court-room aud
took a seat at the solicitor's table.
Mr. Asquith. of counsel for Mr. Pamell. held

that he a a* entitb <1 to demand the name of tUe
writer of the article, because he a as Iniuud Ui
test the troth of such a grnve stuU meat.
The court ruled th..t Mr. Asquith a as en¬

titled to invratigate this matter iu order to
ascertain the foundation of the statement.
The witness said he could uot name the

writer witlior.t making inquiries. ib< l'ar-
neilism aud Crime r-eries of articles aas uot
written by one author. Several person* con¬
tributed. Mr. Sonnies aria mi*intormed shea
he state 1 that Mr. Flaunignn wrote the aeries.
If Mr. Asquith's question had lieeii put aith.u
six month* after the appearance of the article
witness said he might have bt<n enabled to
name the writer. It a-as doubtful w hether he
could now. The article accusing Mr. Parnell
of supplying Byrne with fund* with which to
escape was based on a letter which Mr. ltussell
bad admitted was authentic.
Witness could not name the writer of the

article off-hand. No person* wi re ipn-iliially
employed to a rite about Parnelhsm and crime.
The articles were writtcu in the ordiuary cour-e
of business. He could uot mention a lew of
the writers. He considered the request to da
so unreasonable.

The Samaria Keturn* to Liverpool.
Liverpool, Feb. 19..The Cunard line

steamer S.nuaria. Cspt. Watt, hence for Ihaitou,
February 7. before reported us haviug been
.picked Up ut sea with her shaft broL n aud
towed back to Queenstowu. ha* arrived here.

From Wall Street To- I)m; .

New York. Feb. 19, 11 a. iu. There was*
moderately active busiuess in the stock market
at the opening this morning, but tirst prices
were almost iuvariably lower thau last eve¬
ning's final figures, although the liaises were
for slight fractions only, aud a strong toue was

developed in the early trading. Fraetioual ad¬
vances were established over the entire list,
;<nd Louisville and Nashville. Cotton Oil. Mau-
hattan and Chicago Gas Trust rose per ci ut
each. Manhattan touching par. This was fol¬
low ed by a general reaction, however, and must
of the early gain aas lost. Atchison was se¬
lected as the (pedal point of attack by tha
bears, and was tne weak point in the li*t. de¬
clining from the first sales, aud dropped lj| per
cent. Among the inactive shares Oregi u lu*

Cveuu Ut aa* also m ri weak on *nial: sab .,

'¦g 5/S- The downward moveuieut was
checked toward 11 o'clock, aud the market be¬
came quite dull, aud at the end of the hour it
was quiet and fairly ateadv at iuaignificant
changes from the opening figures, except ia
the specially weak flocks.

An Old Hotel Burned.
8r*lson*lJ>. Miss.. Feb. 19..The Green¬

wich hotel, which has been a landmark in tha
village of Greenwich for eighty years, was
burned yesterday. It was owned by hobert
Hay and contained, bealdes the hotel proper,
one or two stores. Total low about feM.OUO.

Much Valuable Merchandise Burned.
Boarox. Feb. 19..Fire early this morning

destroyed with coutenta. about 900 feet of the
fr.eght shed of the Boston and Lowell railroad
ou Leverett street, this citv. The shed was

about 700 feet in length and one aud one-half
¦lories in height. The damage ta the building
is about 42.0UL The loss on its contents, com¬

prising a Urge amountof general merchandise,
is roughly estimated at »au,0u0.

More Laborer* Discharged In PxntaM.
PaaaMA.Teb. 19. Two thousand <Hr hundred

men were discharged from the canal works at
Tavern'11a on the 10th inst. i at contractors
continue to curtail the work on all the section*.
There is a strong military farce en the line of
the canal to maintain order.

Suicide of a Railroad Man.
Unci. M. T., Feb. 18..George D. F.gert,

.god <1 year*, and for about thirtv year* road-
master tar the Ctiea A Black Kiver railroad
company, committed suicide by >»«*.g.»g this
morning ia a woodah td in the rear of his resi¬
dence in this city. 4e leaves a widow ai i am


